T
The Reggulatoryy Formu
ula
R
Regulatedd utilities are allow
wed to recoover their cost to doo businesss and earnn a return
oon investeed capital. Expresseed as a forrmula thiss is the revvenue reqquirement:
Rev = Oc + (V-D
D)rr
W
Where:
Rev = Reevenue jusstified by cost and return
O
Oc = Opeerating cosst includinng deprecciation
V = Valuee, always first costss
D = Deprreciation
rrr = Rate of return allowed bby regulators
Rate basee, this is tthe currennt book vvalue of aassets andd the un-rrecovered
(V-D) = R
ppart of am
mortized eexpenses.
T
The formuula gives the utilityy little inccentive to reduce opperating ccosts as thhese are paassed
tthrough aallowing ffull recovvery. As llong as thhe rate off return (rrr) is abovve the coost of
ddebt, the rate basee can be iinflated by spendinng more ccapital thaan necesssary. The rr is
aalmost alw
ways welll above thhe cost of debt.
IIf the utillity has a capital structure oof 50% deebt, as moost regulaators encoourage,
tthen: rr = .50 rd + .50 re
W
Where: rdd = return on debt aand re = reeturn on eequity
So if the utility is allowed aan 8% ovverall rate of returnn and obtaains debt ffor 5% (rrd) its
rreturn on equity w
will be 11%
% (re). Iff the allow
wed rr is raised to 9% then the re will be
13%. Onnce the ratte of returrn is set iff the cost oof debt deecreases, tthe return on equityy will
iincrease.
Operatingg capital, sstorm dam
O
mage, connservation programss and otheer “regulattory assetts” all
ggo into raatebase w
where the uun-amortiized portioon earns tthe rate oof return. U
Utilities pprefer
llong amoortization aand depreeciation periods. Thhey borroow moneyy at low raates and invest
iin guarantteed high return proojects.
T
The regullatory form
mula provvides an uunderstandding of hoow and w
why utilitiees operatee
aand invest the way they do.

